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a b s t r a c t
We present a study of nickel-silicides ordered alloys by means of first-principles calculations. Emphasis
was put on the phases (low and high temperatures) identified in the binary phase diagram, namely:
Ni3Si-b1, -b2, and -b3, Ni31Si12-g, Ni2Si-d, -u, Ni3Si2-«, NiSi-MnP and NiSi2-a. In addition, some common
structures are computed for information: L12, D03 and D022. The simulations reproduce with a high
accuracy lattice parameters and formation energies of main experimental structures, except for b2 and
b3. Our results clarify the crystallographic nature of the g structure, and the comparison of experimental
Raman spectra and vibrational calculationswill help experimentalists to identifywithout ambiguityNiSi3
structures.
1. Introduction
Nickel silicides are used for contacts in complementary metal
oxide semiconductor (CMOS) devices to reduce the resistance
between the Si substrates and electrodes, and also as gate
electrodes to improve gate sheet resistance and poly-depletion.
Knowledge about the structure and properties of nickel silicides
is therefore critical to be able to control and understand their for-
mation during reactive diffusion at the nanometer scale. Recent
works suggest the stabilization of new phases in the ultra-thin film
regime. Such findings clearly spurs in-depth work on the stability
of nickel-silicon phases.
Ni–Si phase diagram has been assessed by Lindholm [1], and
Tokunaga [2], either from experimental data, or from DFT calcula-
tions.
The aim of this paper is to revisit nickel-silicide systems by
means of first-principles methods. Emphasis has been put on
phases present in the phase diagram, as well as some meta-
stable systems. Their formation energies and ground properties
are discussed according to the experimental measurements and
assessedvalues available in literature. Thephasediagramdescribed
by Massalski [3] (see Fig. 1) is composed of 13 phases: three
polymorphic Ni3Si structures (b1, b2 and b3 the low and high tem-
peratures phases respectively), Ni31Si12 (g), twopolymorphicNi2Si
structures (d=C23 and u=B82), Ni3Si2 =«, NiSi (MnP) and NiSi2
∗ Corresponding author.
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(a=CaF2). We do not discuss about NiSi2-b and Ni3Si2-«
′ because
of absence of experimental data.
Some complementary structures are presented: Ni2Si/NiSi3-
D03, -D022, theNi5Si2 phase (D8h) used by Tokunaga [2] to describe
g, Ni2Si (C37 prototype), NiSi2 (CaCl2 =C35), and NiSi-L10.
2. Computational details
Ni–Si alloys have been computed by means of the density func-
tional theory (DFT) (Vienna Ab initio Simulation Package, VASP
[4]). The Perdew–Burke–Ernzerhof [5] (PBE) generalized gradi-
ent approximation of the exchange and correlation functional
within its spin-polarized version and projected AugmentedWaves
pseudo-potentials [6] (PAW) have been used in this study.We have
employed a 400eV energy cut-off, and dense mesh grids (around
5000 k-points atom/cell) to optimize unit cells. For example, it cor-
responds to 17×17×17 k-mesh grid for cfc-Ni or Si-diamond, and
4×4×8 for Ni3Si2 (80 atoms in the unit cell). To compute forma-
tion energies, finest grids (around 10,000 k-points atom/cell) and
higher energies cut-off (500eV) have been adopted, this provides
a sufficient convergence (around 1meV/atom).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Reference states (Ni-A1 and Si-A4)
Ni-fcc ferromagnetic and silicon diamond phases have been
used as references states to calculate formation energies of the
structures at intermediate compositions. Both pseudo-potentials
doi:10.1016/j.jallcom.2010.10.118
Fig. 1. Ni–Si phase diagram from Massalski [3].
used reproducewithagreat accuracy latticeparameters, andelastic
properties (see results presented in Ref. [7]). The cohesive energies
are found in agreement with literature: 4.83 eV and 4.57 eV. These
values are in good agreement with experimental data 4.44 eV and
4.63 eV for nickel and silicon respectively [8]. In the case of nickel,
it has been shown that the DFT cohesive energy is overestimated
by 0.1–0.3 eV (see the discussion Ref. [9]).
3.2. ˇ1,2,3-Ni3Si
At 25% in composition in silicon, three polymorphic phases have
been identified, labeled b1, b2, and b3.
b1 is the low temperature phase. It is a L12-type structure
(221 space group), where Si and Ni are located in 1a, and 3c
Wyckoff positions respectively. The lattice parameter is 3.506 A˚
[10,11]. Simulations reproduce with a great accuracy this lat-
tice parameter (discrepancy <1%, see Table 1). One finds in
the literature only one value for its formation energy (Toku-
naga 2003 [2]). We notice a small, but significant, disagreement
between our calculated value and the value given by Tokunaga.
In their paper, they do not indicate the magnetic state used for
nickel-fcc. We have evaluated the difference between the forma-
tion energy of nickel without magnetism and with magnetism:
1E=E(Nimag)−E(Ninonmag)≃50−60meV/atom. 1E corresponds
well to the difference between our value and the one from Toku-
naga.We conclude that they have neglected themagnetism in their
simulations, which induces a small shift between the formation
energies presented here and theirs.
Whereas the b1 phase is well described in the literature, the
crystallographic nature of the two other polymorphic b structures
do not remain clear. For Ram [12], b2 and b3 are squaring with
two phases with the same monoclinic structure, with Cu3Au pro-
totype (D015 No. 12, 4g, 4i, 8j for Si and Ni positions respectively).
The lattice parameters of these two structures are found slightly
different, and they concluded that these two phases may exhibit
probably “a different order”. On its side, Bhan and Kudielka [13]
have identified two structures at high temperatures but with the
Pm 3¯m group symmetry (No. 221, CsCl prototype). Finally, Leballi
and Hamar-Thibault [11] have identified two other structures with
the same Pnma group symmetry (No. 62, orthorhombic Fe3C pro-
totype, where Si are located in 4c position and Ni in 8d). The only
crosscheck has been made by Song and Jin [14], who have recently
synthesized b3-Ni3Si nanowires with a monoclinic Bravais lattice.
This last results seem thus to confirm Ram’s data.
To clarify experimental results, we have computed five struc-
tures with different point groups: D015, D011, P21212, D03 and
D022. Results are summarized in the Table 1. Any simulated lattice
parameters correspond to any experimental data. For example, in
the case of D011 or D015 structures, the discrepancy with exper-
imental observations is strong. Intrinsic defects, temperature or
disordered structure – these phases have been identified at high
temperature – could explain the discrepancy between the theory
and experimental observations.
3.3. : Ni31Si12 or Ni5Si2
At an intermediate composition (around 28at.% Si), one finds
one crystallographic structure labeled g. The symmetry, reported
by Franck [15], is hexagonal (hP14) with the Ni31Si12 composition
(space groupNo. 150).We have reported in the Table 2 theirWyck-
off atomicpositions. It is a complex structurewith43atomsperunit
cell (see Fig. 2).
For Leballi and Hamar-Thibault [11], g should have a hexagonal
symmetry but with an other space group (No. 194) and an other
composition: Ni5Si2, composition closed to the one proposed by
Franck. Nickel are then put in 2a, 2b, 4f, and silicon in 4f positions.
To work out the disagreement, we have studied both structures
and compared DFT lattice parameters and formation energies with
those published in the literature [2,16]. We find that the optimized
lattice parameters are in agreementwith experimental data associ-
atedwith the structure proposedby Franck (less 1%of discrepancy).
At 0K, Ni31Si12 is moreover more stable than Ni5Si2, and its calcu-
lated formation energy agrees well with the assessed value [2,16].
All these results indicate that g should be Ni31Si12.
Table 1
Optimized and experimental lattice parameters (in A˚), formation energies E0 (inmeV/atom), and totalmagneticmoment (in Bohr’smagneton) of the Ni–Si alloys. PS =Pearson
Strukturbericht, Ass. =Assessed values.
System Name PS a0 b0 c0 ˇ E0 B
symbol (A˚) (degree) (meV/atom)
Ni Expt. [8] cF4 (223) A1 3.519 – – – – 0.62
PAW 3.520 – – – 0 0.63
Ni3Si b1 Expt. [10] cP4 (221) L12 3.506 – – −416[1]/−510[2] –
PAW 3.512 – – – −463 0.00
b2 Expt. [12] mC16 (12) D015 6.972 6.254 7.656 87.75 – –
PAW 4.729 7.555 10.223 – −175 0.00
b3 Expt. [12,14] mC16 (12) D015 7.047 6.264 7.663 87.14 – –
PAW oP16 (18) P21212 5.374 7.949 4.096 117.39 −324 0.00
b3 Expt. [11] oP16 (62) D011 5.50 6.50 4.35 – −379[1] –
PAW 4.964 7.022 4.964 – −463 0.00
PAW cF16 (225) D03 5.586 – – – −385 0.00
Ass. [2] tI8 (139) D022 – – – – −460 –
PAW 3.586 – 3.380 – −419 0.00
Ni31Si12 g Expt. [15] hP14 (150) 6.671 – 12.288 – – –
PAW 6.668 – 12.319 – −499 0.00
Ni5Si2 Ass. [16,2] hP14 (194) D8h – – – – −438/−451 –
PAW 3.950 – 11.909 – −153 0.00
Ni2Si d Expt. [17] oP12 (62) C23 5.009 3.732 7.066 – −486[16] –
PAW 5.079 3.700 7.069 – −556 0.00
u Expt. [18] hP6 (182) B82 3.805 – 4.890 – −412[1] –
PAW 3.916 – 4.992 – −509 0.00
Ni3Si2 « Expt. [19] oP80 (36) 12.229 10.805 6.924 – −472[16] –
PAW 12.299 10.798 6.924 – −526 0.00
NiSi Expt. [20] oP8 (62) P31 5.177 3.325 5.616 – −447[16] –
PAW 5.165 3.378 5.621 – −503 0.00
Ass. [2] tP2 (123) L10 – – – – −169 –
PAW 3.718 – 3.310 – −290 0.00
a Expt. [21] cF12 (225) C1 5.43 – – – −303[16]/−352[1] –
NiSi2 PAW 5.470 – – – −348 0.00
PAW oP6 (58) C35 5.430 4.947 3.450 – +4 0.00
NiSi3 Ass. [2] cP4 (221) L12 – – – – +214 –
PAW 3.748 – – – +237 0.00
PAW cF16 (225) D03 5.984 – – – +286 0.00
Ass. [2] tI8 (139) D022 – – – – +177 –
PAW 3.824 – 3.562 – +200 0.00
Si Expt. [8] cF8 (227) A4 5.43 – – – – 0.00
PAW 5.468 – – – 0 0.00
Ass[2] cF4 (223) A1 – – – – +553 0.00
PAW 3.865 – – – +542 0.00
3.4. ı- and -Ni2Si
Twoallotropic forms are reported forNi2Si (Toman [18], and Föll
et al. [22]): labeledd andu, the lowandhigh temperature structures
respectively (see phase diagram from Richter et al. [23], Fig. 3). The
more thermodynamically stable phase at low temperature is the d
structure.
Table 2
Wyckoff atomic positions of Ni31Si12 (g) hexagonal phase (space group P321) from
Ref. [15].
Wyckoff
position
x y z x y z
Ni Si
1b 0 0 1/2
2c 0 0 0.095 0 0 0.28
2d 1/3 2/3 0.071 1/3 2/3 0.27
2d 1/3 2/3 0.566 1/3 2/3 0.77
6g 0.41 0.07 0.096
6g 0.66 0.96 0.198
6g 0.35 0.03 0.306
6g 0.62 0.93 0.404
3e 0.682 0 0
3f 0.349 0 1/2
d-Ni2Si is anorthorhombic structurewith the spacegroupNo.62
(oP12). All atoms are located in 4c positions (see Fig. 4). We repro-
duce experimental lattice parameters, and the formation energy is
in the same range as the assessed value proposed by Oelson and
Samson-Himmelstjerna [16].
The second structure – u-Ni2Si – has a hexagonal symmetry,
with the space group No. 182. Nickel and silicon are located in 2a,
2d, and 2c sites respectively. It is a high temperature phase, only
one measurement has been reported (measured by Toman [18]).
The optimized lattice parameters are found slightly greater than
the experimental ones (around 2–3%). From an energetic point of
view, we find also that u is less stable than d.
3.5. «-Ni3Si2
The Ni3Si2-« phase has been described by Pilström [24]. This
orthorhombic phase is a complex structure with 80 atoms per unit
cell (space group No. 36, Fig. 5). We report the atomic position in
the Table 3. As for previous systems, first-principles calculations
(see Table 1) yields, with a good accuracy, experimental lattice
parameters.
Table 3
Wyckoff atomic positions of Ni3Si2 («) orthorhombic structure (space group No. 36, Cmc21) from Ref. [24].
Wyckoff position x y z x y z
Ni Si
4a 0 0 0 0 0.1570 0.7120
4a 0 0.2345 0.0240 0 0.4090 0.2180
4a 0 0.2330 0.4000
4a 0 0.3814 0.7140
8b 0.1732 0.1177 0.5180 0.1520 0.3440 0.5060
8b 0.1723 0.1189 0.9000 0.1510 0.3430 0.9200
8b 0.1972 0.2467 0.2170 0.1200 0.0590 0.2140
8b 0.1824 0.4975 0.2250
Fig. 2. Symbolic representation of Ni31Si12 . In gray and blue we have represented
nickel and silicon atoms respectively. (For interpretation of the references to color
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
3.6. MnP-NiSi
The MnP-NiSi structure (oP8, space group No. 62) has been
already characterized in a previous work [7]. Lattice parameters
havebeen found inagreementwithexperimental data, andwehave
found that the formation energy is slightly smaller than the value
used by Lindholm and Sundman [1] in his assessment.
Fig. 4. Phase diagram at 33–66% in silicon [23].
3.7. ˛-NiSi2
Up to 50% in silicon, only one phase at low temperature has
been identified: NiSi2 with the cF12 crystallographic group (CaF2
prototype). The unit cell is composed of three atoms per unit cell.
The optimized lattice parameter is found in agreement with the
experimental value [21] (<1%), its formation energy is foundgreater
than other Ni–Si system.
Fig. 3. Symbolic representation of d-(left) and u-Ni2Si (right).
Fig. 5. Symbolic representation of «-Ni3Si2 .
Table 4
Symmetry and frequencies (in cm−1) of modes a-NiSi2 in Ŵ. We report all experi-
mental data associated by Zhao at a.
Theo. 295 (T1u , IR) 316 (T2g , R)
Expt. [25] 232 297 320 402
In the literature, Zhao has measured its Raman shifts [25]. We
have thus calculated vibrational frequencies (ESPRESSO [26], DFTP
calculations), and reported in theTable 4 frequencies inŴ. Although
we can not compute Raman spectra due to the metallic nature of
the phase, we can compare Ŵ frequencies. There are 6 non-zero
frequencies, grouped in two irreducible representations: T2g, and
T1u. The first one can be Raman active and the second one infrared
active.We report also frequencies of NiSi-MnP phase at theŴ point
in the Table 5 calculated in an other way [7]. The group theory can
associate vibrationalmodes in accordancewith the irreducible rep-
resentations (D162h point group): Ag,u and Bg,u. Only “gerade” modes
are Raman active, whereas the “ungerade” modes are infrared
active.
Our simulations reproduce with accuracy all experimental
Raman shifts [25]. We can note that only one mode can be asso-
ciated to NiSi2 (320 cm
−1), other peaks are those of MnP-NiSi.
3.8. NiSi-L10, NiSi3-L12, -D03, and -D022, and Si-A1
For information, we have investigated three NiSi3 structures
(L12, D03, and D022) and NiSi-L10 (see Table 1). For all these struc-
tures, formation energies are found positive.
Concerning Si-A1 (fcc) structure, our results and those of Toku-
naga [2] are in very good agreement.
Table 5
Symmetry and frequencies of o-NiSi in Ŵ. We have underlined the correspondence
with experimental measurements.
Ag 150 194 214 286 330 351
Au 0 163 214 271 285 374
Bg 193 219 251 312 330 397
Bu 0 0 182 290 316 377
Expt. [25] 195 214 258 294 332 362
Fig. 6. Electronic density of states of the experimental Ni–Si alloys. Zero energy
corresponds to the position of the Fermi level.
Fig. 7. Formation energies as a function of composition in at.% silicon.
4. Electronic properties and conclusion
We have calculated and plotted Fig. 6 electronic density of
states of experimental systems. The Fermi levels have been aligned
to facilitate the comparison. The Fermi level position is con-
sidered as very important for the stability of the intermetallic
compounds.
We note that Fermi energies are close to a local minimum,
except for g. However, lower N(Ef) (per atom) are not associated to
the more stable systems. Ni3Si-L12 and Ni3Si2-« have lower den-
sity of states (around 0.15 states/eV/atom), while the more stable
system has a higher N(Ef) (d, with 0.46 states/eV/atom).
We provide a projected eDOS analysis on s, p and d orbitals. At
low energy, for all the density of states, one finds that the s states
from silicon are separated from the d states by an energy gap. At the
Fermi level, d states of Ni are hybridizedwith the p states of silicon,
and they form the bonds. One can note also that Ni–Si alloys are
all non-ferromagnetic systems, in agreement with experimental
findings [27].
In conclusion, in this work we have performed a systematic
studybymeansof theDFTof latticeparameters and formationener-
gies of nickel-silicides ordered alloys. As we have shown, for main
experimental systems, our simulations reproduce lattice parame-
ters and formation energies with a good accuracy. Fig. 7, we have
summarized results on formation energies of all phases at 0K. The
importance of this binary system in many fields of application
suggests that this new set of data should be used in assessments
containing Ni–Si binary systems.
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